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Abstract 
In order to solve batch construction problems of military projects with specific attributes, this paper proposes the engineerization
management method, discusses the connotation and main contents of engineerization management, and applies the DEA method 
in effect evaluation of engineerization management for the first time. The authors establish the DEA model of single aircraft 
shelter engineering, analyse the calculation results. The research has both theoretical value and operability of practice. It also has 
reference value to some civil project management that satisfies the conditions of engineerization. 
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Generalized engineerization means the practice process of transforming science and technology into productive 
forces in the knowledge chain of “science-technology-engineering-industry-economy-society”, which also refers to 
the process and status of “technology” to “engineering” [1]. Domestic study of engineeriztion and engineerization 
management mainly focuses on industrial production[2], agricultural modernization[3]-[4], software development [5]
and medical field[6]-[8], there are few articles about the study of engineerization management in civil engineering 
construction. Most military projects, such as camouflage projects, oil tank projects, aircraft shelter projects, have the 
following features: reliability in construction system, large quantities of construction task, high demand of 
construction progress, decomposability  of construction content, which meets the requirements of engineerization 
management. Based on the main contents of construction engineerization management, this paper proposes the 
quantitative effect evaluation of engineerization management using DEA model, and analysis the results in details. 
2. Construction Engineerization management for Military projects 
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2.1. Connotation 
Engineerization management for military constructions refers to the military projects with the same type, quality 
and structure which have the requirement of time limitation and mass construction. It’s a series of scientific 
managements of optimizing management elements, resource elements and technical elements as well as cultivating 
the incentive mechanism, with the final goal to guarantee the process and the quality while reduce the cost. 
Engineerization management is the guarantee of the achievement of engineerization goals. 
2.2.  Main Contents 
Main contents of construction engineerization management for military projects  include the following four parts: 
• Reasonable allocation to make resource applicative 
This means the reasonable allocation problems of needed workers, machinery and equipment, materials, money 
and construction site in the volume construction processs. That is to develop detailed lists of resource insufficiency 
and plans for resource requirements, provide access channels and usages of various resource based on required 
engineering resource and conditions. On this basis, applying effective resource allocation and adjustment strategy, 
integrating requirements from aspects of resource scale, type, prescription and so on. 
• Improve technology to standardize processes 
This represents solving the technical problems of batch construction to solidify technology and techniques 
through experiments and staff training to formulate construction norms and standards. For situations like technical 
defects of designing and experiment stage highlighted during engineerization process, technology achievements 
batch reproduce blocked under actual working and production conditions, some key technologies are needed to be 
continually innovated and solidified in engineerization process, engineerization efficiency promotion requires 
assistive technology innovations to be carried out and so on. 
• Innovation of organization to make management effective 
This is the effective guarantee of construction planning, project organization design, command and coordination, 
quality control and project safety. Planners need to abandon the deficiencies of traditional organization structure , 
operating mechanism and management mode, consider of the actual features of engineering activities, construct 
suitable organization, and optimize organizational processes, promote organization performance, avoid organization 
risks and to form the important organizational guarantee of engineerization upon the above steps. 
• Guarantee the environment to stabilize qualities 
On the direct significance, the main contents of construction engineerization management consist of the above 
three aspects. However, whether the engineerization management can smoothly be carried out and developed or not 
largely depends on the organization culture and environment, including the establishment of culture atmosphere, the 
bringing up of team consciousness, the setup of contribution spirit and incentive mechanism. Scientific working 
environment is one important guarantee of batch construction. 
Based on the above analysis, the elements of constructing engineerization management for military projects, is 
shown in the table 1: 
Table 1. The elements system of construction engineerization management 
The elements system 
resource technology management 
Staffing allocation Technical suitable 
Material supply Process standardization 
Facility allocation Personnel specialization 
Capital guarantee Equipment matching 
Environment guarantee 
Organization structure 
Process control 
Flow design 
3. The effect evaluation of construction engineerization management 
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Experienced with continuous exploration and study, project managers will form unique and profound 
understanding in the resource allocation and use, technical accumulation and precipitation, refinement and 
application of management methods and use these in engineerization management process. Although mass inputs 
and outputs of military projects construction can meet the engineerization targets, it is necessary to evaluate relative 
input-output efficiency in different construction sites by DEA under the condition of multiple dimensions and 
coexistence of qualitative and quantitative factors.  
The DEA method is an efficient evaluation of multiple decision units of mass inputs/ outputs [4] .This model can 
be used to evaluate the relative input-output effectiveness in construction engineerization management of military 
projects.  
Assuming the number of construction sites (decision making units, DMU) is n. That is . The 
inputs of  include the elements of management, resource and technology, denoted as j 21 ,
the outputs are njjjj 21 , mainly include quality, progress and cost. m is the number of input index of 
a military project, and n is the number of output index. According to C2R model, by Charles-cooper (A.C-- 
W.W.Cooper) transform, Construct the linear programming model P. 
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If the optimal value of P (Vp) is 1, it is said that the decision making unit j0 is of weak DEA efficient. If Vp is 1, 
and , then the decision making units are DEA efficient, also refers to technology effective and 
scale effective [9].
,0 00 >> μω
Generally speaking, the meaning of the DEA effect evaluation is to estimate which inputs are effective, which are 
of no efficiency and need to be improved to achieve engineerization management effect during the process of 
engineerization management. 
4. Example of effect evaluation 
4.1. Background of projects 
Since 2008, an engineering troop undertook the task of constructing the military single aircraft shelter which is of 
mass construction, dispersed sites and urgent progress. The engineering troops use engineerization management 
during construction. According to construction sequence, 12 sites (separately A1、A2、A3、A4、B1、B2、B3、B4
、C1、C2、C3、C4) are chosen to be evaluated of the management effect. For convenience of analysis, the 
construction scales of each site are calculated as 8 single aircraft shelters. 
4.2. The selection of evaluation indexes 
Considering the accuracy and convenience of research, to reject input elements of significant or little differences, 
we choose the input index as resource element inputs (including personnel X1 and machine X2), technology element 
inputs (including technology application X3, craft standardization X4 and equipment matching X5), management 
element inputs (including organization X6 and work environment X7), and the output indexes as quality Y1, progress 
Y2, cost Y3. Among which: 
Y1 = acceptance of project quality/ quality set by project contract  
Y2 = plan period/actual period 
Y3 = plan cost/actual cost 
The input-output indexes of the 12 sites above are shown in table2. 
Table 2 The input-output indexes of construction engineerization management for a military project 
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Input Index Output Index 
Site
Personnel Machine Technology Craft Equipment Organization Environment Quality Progress cost
A1 600 0.80 0.85 0.80 0.85 0.95 0.84 1.00 1.16 1.05 
A2 630 0.75 0.9 0.84 0.89 0.94 0.88 1.00 1.22 1.05 
A3 620 0.75 0.84 0.81 0.83 0.91 0.87 1.00 1.01 1.05 
A4 615 0.85 0.9 0.82 0.81 0.96 0.89 1.00 1.11 1.05 
B1 530 0.75 0.93 0.9 0.90 0.95 0.96 1.00 1.59 1.11 
B2 510 0.75 0.94 0.89 0.94 0.96 0.97 1.00 1.52 1.11 
B3 515 0.80 0.93 0.95 0.91 0.96 0.98 1.00 1.40 1.11 
B4 540 0.75 0.94 0.93 0.92 0.97 0.96 1.00 1.66 1.11 
C1 500 0.75 1.00 1.00 0.97 0.95 0.99 1.00 1.59 1.16 
C2 500 0.70 1.00 1.00 0.95 0.98 0.98 1.00 1.66 1.16 
C3 510 0.80 1.00 1.00 0.96 0.97 0.97 1.00 1.52 1.16 
C4 495 0.75 1.00 1.00 1.00 0.97 0.99 1.00 1.66 1.16 
It can be seen from table 2 that there are 12 construction sites (12 decision units) from A1 to C4, 7 input indexes 
from X1 to X7, 3 output indexes from Y1 to Y3. Establish a linear programming model, and then solve it, finally 
evaluate the calculated result. For the first decision unit 
A1, , .Establish DEA evaluation model as follows: T T)05.116.11(=μ)84.095.018.085.08.0600(=ω
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Solve the linear programming by Matlab to get the optimal solution: 
For the first decision unit A1, the result is: 
TX )30.012.015.033.016.009.00.0(= ， ，TY )10.003.086.0(= 1=pZ
Similarly for other DMU, the conclusions are as follows: 
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Table 3. The calculation of  DMU from 2 to 12 
DMU X Y Zp
A2 TX )38.043.003.022.000.049.000.0(= TY )21.007.070.0(= 1=pZ
A3 TX )11.020.005.038.035.009.000.0(=
T
TY )39.005.056.0(=
T
1=pZ
pZ
pZ
pZ
pZ
pZ
pZ
pZ
pZ
pZ
A4 X )00.000.000.100.000.000.000.0(=
T
Y )00.000.000.1(=
T
1=
B1 X )05.008.004.060.007.004.000.0(=
T
Y )11.032.036.0(=
T
1=
B2 X )05.005.004.054.007.003.000.0(=
T
Y )07.021.060.0(=
T
1=
B3 X )03.003.002.000.057.002.000.0(=
T
Y )36.000.059.0(=
T
1=
=B4 X )10.000.006.002.061.006.000.0(=
T
Y )04.055.004.0(=
T
1
=C1 X )07.051.009.006.007.005.000.0(=
T
Y )71.005.005.0(=
T
1
=C2 X )13.012.012.012.011.022.000.0(=
T
Y )02.055.006.0(=
T
1
=C3 X )66.006.007.002.003.001.000.0(=
T
Y )81.000.006.0(=
T
1
=C4 X )06.015.007.013.012.002.000.0(= Y )05.052.007.0(= 1
4.3. Analysis of the results 
(1) It can be concluded from the analysis that this military project is relatively effective in input and output of 
engineerization management in 12 construction site, and the main reason is that during the early learning stage of 
engineerization management construction, standardized talent cultivation, technology and process of refining, 
project and policy of engineering shaping make input and output capacities and characteristics of engineerization 
management in each construction site similar. In addition, during the construction of engineerization management, 
the quick copy of project and the learning properties of construction organization make professional skills, 
management levels, organization guarantees needed in the construction of engineering turn to be sophisticated and 
stable and then make input elements in engineerization management of military projects can always meet the needs 
of the expected output target, thus ensure the input and output are both effective. 
(2) The use of the evaluation model and results for engineerization management of military projects are that the 
technology, scale and total efficiency of engineerization management in 12 construction sites all achieve optimal. 
There is no need to adjust the inputs of resource, technology and management elements during the process of 
engineerization management, and the efficiency of engineerization management has been at its best in the existing 
investment conditions. 
(3) As far as the input element——personnel is concerned, the sites started later（C1-C4）has a large number of 
reducing in input than the earlier ones(A1-A4), but the influence on output indexes are bigger. Combined with the 
engineering practice, the fact that quality targets meet contract requirements, progress is faster and cost is less due to 
the engineerization management practice in engineerization management process to the following measures in 
process of engineerization management: allocating workers according to the scale of construction tasks, especially 
the senior management personnel and professional technical personnel; Realizing the whole ascent in the quality of 
human resources through the knowledge management; improving the overall combat capacity through the use and 
share of external human resources and incentive measures. Through the correlation analysis, the correlation between 
personnel element and cost target reaches 0.62, and the correlation between personnel element and progress target 
reaches 0.65 (using DSP software), which shows the importance of personnel element in the process of 
engineerization management. 
5. Conclusions 
 (1) Engineerization management, as a new management mode of batch construction projects, is an inheritance 
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and continuance of the traditional engineering management. Moreover, it is an efficient organization of resource, 
technology and management in batch construction projects. This study has both theoretical value and operability of 
practice. Moreover it can be a reference to some civil project management that satisfies the conditions of 
engineerization.  
 (2) The authors advance the quantitative effect evaluation method using DEA model, establish evaluation model 
with the example of single aircraft shelter project and analyze the calculation result. The result shows that DEA is 
always efficient for the engineerization management in 12 construction sites. For the important input element——
personnel, the paper analyzes the reason of the fact that the reducing of inputs brings increasing of outputs, and 
points out the importance of its influence on targets of cost and progress. 
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